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In honour of National Nurses Weekational Nurses Week  we are celebrating the expertise,
leadership and exemplary commitment of the many nurses who practice at
Ajax Pickering Hospital. 

Our nurses, together with
their health professional
colleagues, are at the
forefront of our response to
COVID-19. Nurses are at the
bedside caring for patients in
our COVID units, taking part
in life-saving procedures in
our ICUs, and are there for
patients throughout their
recovery.  Nurses were
instrumental in setting up our
COVID-19 Assessment
Clinics and are testing
patients for the virus at the

Centres and in the community.

Please join me in thanking them for the lengths they go to as they care for
our family, friends and neighbours today and every day. 
___________________________________________________

Last week we launched an initiative so the community could publicly show
their support of all the frontline staff working at Ajax Pickering Hospital

For a minimum donation of $50 , you can add
this great lawn sign to your front garden.

If you live in Ajax or Pickering, a VanDusen
GMC team member will deliver a sign directly to
you.  But if you live a little further afield, don't
worry there's also an option for you to pick
yours up from VanDusen GMC - 425 Bayly
Street West in Ajax (Monday to Friday - 10am
to 4pm). 

A tax receipt will also be issued with yourA tax receipt will also be issued with your
donation.donation.

If you are interested in making a donation and
having a sign, just click here.

Please feel free to also spread the word to
friends and family. 

Here are some of the pictures and
quotes we have received with the
recent donations to our Lawn Sign
Campaign. And in case you missed it,
I also encourage you to take a watch
of this wonderful tribute video created
by Ajax-Pickering Board of Trade and
its members. 

"I want to show my appreciation for a
totally dedicated frontline staff.....you
do a spectacular & difficult job every

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkJtgcBvLEEkWDr9Cyj64ieFfCi16lssy8eZSYzWaG8b9KQxZSJa0aNQyt15R100Nh0wUGlg5K5dsW9dmg0HnLJf9gW69tsN-MhqqgpAWb-oCjUfJ5Izx9pq90vBiMkgYrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkJ14hztVP9WAt6y4YP-5BR9Ak1f6bk8oqFDHGqg9YSCIo4gp00XVK7ZMfCwAPuYg6D9wzP07cG2onhoYBdyaynEOX-4T0eX5s_0iYTKprhHJ_v8Gku1S8B7ZHvwU39QyebcIQAIn1dwHxxmC63KaoFQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkJ14hztVP9WAyDYTV2gctwJ6gTZBTBazKLYEcHj_j_3pAEEBh-WF8p6q8bRgptJOZB7Nrp4BkY8pQLosi7YLLwSelJ_L_1WmeNxrb20SyphtO5KegDGNUjaxbCyyskaWH3CRYlZ_lBDtqNvQEdmzZd-8FGOvvxB7CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkOU0LykilUjIx-JTBOcXwHqsSg07QmmrbYxzeUCOebFpTurxUp5mf-CS1JZn_DunQUS4IU9NBLqjDByXwrD5tHUXXlRXUIAofMqR8_p4rCSb-Y5dR2ve9ySmHGiLmJuuT_6Szo2LGOezInxdk1DkyiTqjpm5XFLa9XOjus-KV3i1PmDlX-MRMy8wNlEilfHyaHKjtjVjH1RD-kiyE3C0_VWH6hZN7HzUz8xY2HlZmfLSRAJ1UeiTmOmfjyY8wt20IAz4EEY_oyfV0N5MIqFEaM4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkA2WXJjFRxP0q9gxYXK0WFqkjjTu5FNKk2Lz1f_ClIrUr6jmORkGx4h_gB1HJH68cLN0PCyIMWeIryEho0qX-cs4mO0YLmMW_YufYtXalH7UPea4D1_t6g7SDBTS8Yqro6Ub_wsYIoX7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oRApTlgqnn5afkjcPYqtVd2tgWmlg9CdUw49QhcLPKbl0MlWjuLkK5l3jDh8pQy5-QHDmkMVHYSVdNjZtdwKSb_bTRVguPSVfCSAzHqgyAQDNIre_JmeIrJ5CBbGXz6nBwJPYHvHIfViC6nemyqznSWXrviZaAmi2yVF8j0fJ3o_5CMyV4ptw==&c=&ch=


Belinda from Bellewood Equestrian
Centre with some of her four-legged
friends

day!!!"
 

"We support all the people that work
at Ajax Pickering Hospital. They been
unbelievable for the 50 years we have
lived here. They have always come to
the forefront when things get
tough."         
 
"Thank you for what you are doing for
all of us during these trying times.
Your community supports and thanks
you."
 
"Thank you for being our real life
modern day heroes having the

strength and courage to help out the community especially in these trying
times. Your historic efforts will not go unnoticed. We can never repay but
only pray, thank, follow hygiene policies and cheer you all on till the end!
Keep on saving the world!"

I hope you enjoy them as much as I have. 

Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation  
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